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•
Weekly ....
Bulletin
of Events
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Friday. November

. No, 6 ·

8, 1957

COURTROOI·1 CAPERS, LA\-J CLUB t S FIRST DANC~ OF THE YEAR~ U·ILL· BE HELD SAT,;,.
URDAY EVE:·rnm B:SGINNING AT : OOP·.IVI ••• •. • .Dancing in the dining hall, refreshments in the facu ty dining all,-· socializing in the lounge ....... .
Music by.Ray Lew~s and his orchestra ••••••• All law students are invited
••••••• Other La1-r Club s~cicH everits: Open Exchange Dinner with Alpha'·
Delta Pi Thursday evenirig. ; •••• ,Last Blast II, co-sponsored by S.B.A•,
has been scheduled· for November 24.
·.
.
· .....
THE LAW' will

and
NATIOEAL l-:OOT COURT TEMIS ARE PREPARING FOR· REGIONAL cor~PETITION to be
held November 15 and 16 in Columbus, Ohio ••••••• Practice round to be
held Tuesda · evenin at :00 ·
·in Hutchins Hall will l;>.e o en to t e •.
pu lie;,., •• ,, mong mem e.rs. q the practice round court are rofessors
Palmer, Estep and Harvey., •• • •• Gil \'Janger and Gene Hartw:Lg .are teamed
as petitioners and l\:tartin Pompadur and John Hurley as respondents •••••••
Regional competition includes teams from six .lai·l schools in f-:ichigan and
Ohio and will be argued before the Ohio Supreme Court ••· ••••• One team
will advance from the regional to'the national competition in New _York_
in December.
. .. . . "

.m•

,;.

LOUIS ROX.G ELECTED: FRESID:AN CLASS PRESIDENT in Hednesday'' s balloting, •••••• Other candidates in the run-off· election v;ere Norman
Carpenter and Harlan Parkinson.
· · · · · ··
FRATERNITY SOCIA1 ZVEr.~Ts ••• PADS:' Sat., PRE-PARTY att8:00 p.m. at American legion; Sun., Nov. 17,: Rushing BUFFlT SBPP:CR at VF1-.J•••••• ~TERS:.
Sat., .LOs.v=-::GAS NIGHT PARTY at Dants; Tues., Rushing function •••• ~~. ·
PHIDS: 1\Ion •. , Rushingfi..mction ...... '!D:SLTS: VIed., Rushing Function.
..
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S.B.A. ~ITVES AR2 INVITING THEIR HUSBANDS afid faculty members and
their wives to a tea .Sunday afternoon, Nov. 17, from 3:00 to 5:·oo
in the Law Club lounge.
_.
..... · :. · · ·- · •· ·
LA\l CLUB GLEE CLUB. NEEDS I(i~lTERS t;.o sing in the annual Christmas, p:rograrn •
with Martha Cookies ••••••• anyone interested should see Sam Carpenter 9t'.
attend practice, which is h~f.<;i vl~dnesday evenings from ·6:30 to 7!00 in
the lounge ••••••• Christmas program
is slated for Sunday, Dec. 15.
..

.

MErill2RS OF S.B.A. BOARD AND FACULTY E~1BERS will discuss problems
pertinent to students at a dinner Tuesday evening in the faculty
dining room •• • •••• F'acul ty mem'Qers in vi ted- are Dean_ Stason, Assistant Dean Pr,offitt, PrO:f:• Joiner and P:t;'of. A•. F. Smith.

'

-'Fri., Nov, $, 1957
·. RES .GESTAE .
"'"'"'\
'
TOUCH FOOTBALL --REPORT show·s PHIDS. contipuing to roll with a_ 20-0 victory
over Phi Delta· Chi, Dave Nixon passed· for two T_D_'_s, .. .PHIDS are unde~ ·
feated and unscored-upon in four games, •• ~_._·.-._L':l:~.Q:l-1.lb'~--v:i,.ctory string
was snapped .in a---heartbreaker; ·Chi ·pfir defeated them ~n a rematch, 1-0.
The regular ,game ended 0-0; a playoff follO\ved in. which,-. the Law Club
lost by six -inches~ •••••• DELTS defeated TERS 1'Y d.efaul t .•.••••• ,PADS i'lent
down before Delta Sigma Pi; . 19.:.0~ .-.~ ••--.VOLLEYBALL OPENED with the Law
.. Club trouncing the PI:1IDS, 5.-1 ••••••• Nl!::H TYPE OF INTRALURAL FOOTBALL got
underway last week when•tne':Law Revi!?w_juniors (Heppenstall's Hackers)
downed the Senior Editor-s· ~ Rapp' s R~~Qfi:r;'S) 7-0. Future ganes vdll match
.the Law Review junio~s against-the Case .Club Clerks and the Case Club
Judges will take on the Lavr Revievr Editors. It is rumored that scouts
from the Detroit Lions and the Cleveland Browns will be on hand.
Page2

CLEV:i!:LAND ORCHESTRA .on; Choral Union ·s.eries Sunday: -at 8:30 p,m, •• •• ••
11 THE RIVALRYII Thursdp.y, Nov. 14, at-8:30 p;m.
on the Lecture Course.
COPIES OF CURRENT ISSUE OF THE. :sTlfD.EHT LAUYER i-.rill: ·be mailed soon- to
s.B.A. members who filled out census cards at the time of joining •••••••
Magazine is· published five t.imes a year by the Ame:r':L.c.an Law. Studer1t
Association, of VJ'hich the local S.B.A, is. a charter member.
•
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S,B.A. BOOKSTORE''S' STOCK OF- r;o·..;LONG:CR-USED LAH BOOKS d.s· being sent
to lavi _libraries in the Near ana . !<~ddle East according -to manager
Tom Solberg ••••••• Gift i~ being made by the S.B.A.
·.
·sENIORS (35 OF 'ETII) ':lHO. HAVZ }rOT HAD THEIH PICTURES·TAI\EiT FORTH~ QUAD
may arrange·to·do so 1 :pr~vided: (1) At leq.st 25 s~gn u~ for shooting the
same afternoon, and ~ 2) .Sach buys a yearbook. QUAD Edl tor, Peter Kno'lrJ'lton, ,-.rould like to have all graduates pictured and asks those who have
not done so to sign up with him or his bill collector,., • ._. •• All subscription accounts for the. QU~D :are paya·ble bY ·rJo\reil'.ber· 15; . n0~ices t-.rill be
sent out this week. (;;4. 50 charge. may be paid at tables in Hutchins Hall
or the Law Club or to Knowlton ••••••• After this, QUADS, if there are
any, will be y5.00.
, .•
•

•
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IN ·'l'HE CIRCUIT COURT •-· ~On Thursday,
ci ,;il negligence case cover. · · · · ·:i:ng an auto accident,. or as an al,t;-ernati ve in case of settlement
·
of the auto case; a crin1ina.l ·case involving utterinp.: and publishing
·••••••• On Friday, a ~riminal case involving felonious dPiving.
AT TH:G FLICKS:

)JCHIGAN ••• Dial 2-2513
Now· Shm·fing .... OPERATION LAD BALL ,
Nov. 10-16 •••• EY r-~AN GODFREY.
STATE ••• Dial 2-3136
..
Now Showing:•• ,HUNCHBACK OF JJOTR.E
DALE

Nov. 13.-19 •••• KISS THEl'-1 FOR LE

CM-1PUS ••• Dial 8-6416
Now Sh<?t·dng •• _.I+. HKFPENZD IN THE
.

.

, .. ,

PARK

Nov. 14-19 •• -.SCANDAL IN SORRENTO
ARCHIT:ZCTUR:C (Cinema· Guild)
-·
Now Shovfing ••• THE GOOD EARTH
Sat. & Sun ..... ~RASHOLON
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